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WOMEN DURING NEXT THAR
Other Officers Elected.—Mrs. McLeod and

Mrs. Gorman Will Represent Club at
Ptadimt.
The Woman’s Club held its regular

meeting Friday afternoon at 8:30 o’clock
in Central School Auditorium. Splendid
reports from the Music Department and
the Literature Department were given
by Sirs. Ada Gorman and Mrs. Higton
McLeeod. ' *

A committee, was appointed to ask of-
ficials about the money due the Woman’s
Clnb from Fair Week- when the club
took a .prize in the parade for the best
float.

The club members also went on record
as being heartily in fevor of giving an
oil portrait to the High School building
but decided that it would be best to de-
fer-. t|>e s work until next Fall since the
year Jnear to a close.
. Mra. Ail* Gorman and Mrs. Hinton

Mclawl weie . apointed as delegates to.
the Federation of Woman's Clubs to
meet at Pinehurst on the sth and 6th of
May. ‘

The following officers were elected:
President—Miss .Tanie Klutz.
Vice President—Mrs. C. F. Ritchie.
'Recording Secretary—Mifcs Elizabeth

Black!
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. John

Porter.
Treasurer —Miss Addie White.
The May meeting will be an open

meeting on Mrs. Ada Gorman’s lawn,
with a program of music to be followed
by refreshments.

Linker-Plummer Wedding.
JJf especial interest to tnahy in the city

announcement of the marriage of
Mlsfc £fjtilia Faye Plnmmer, of Charlotte,
to Robert L. Linker, of this city, which
took plaep' Saturday evening in the wed-
ding hall of’The First Baptist church of
Charlotte. Dr. officiated
and used the ring ccremoily.

The bride was attired in a grey crepe
semble suit, with accessories to match,
and a corsage of bride’s roses and valley
lilies. j,-

Mrs. ' Linker has made her home in
Charlotte since childhood. She is a .pret-
ty and attractive blonde and has a host,
of friends in the city.

Mr. Linker went to Charlotte about,
eighteen months ago to make his home.
He was graduated from, the Concord High
School in the class of 1920 and later at-
tended Lenoir College.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
ker left for a trip to Washington, D. C.,
and other Northern points. On their
return they will he at home with the
bride's mother.

Kings Daughters to Meet Monday.
; The regular meeting of the King's

Daughters will be held Monday ipgM at
£ o'clock at; the lit)mo of Mrs. *G. B.
Lewis, jAll 'members ‘art utfced to* be
present. '

(5 Miss Wolff Heads Dormitory.
Word has been received from North

Carolina College -for Women -at Greens-
boro to the. effect that Miss Catherine
Wolff, daughter of Mr; And Mrs. S. A:
Wolff, of this c'-ty, has been chosen as
president of Spencer Hall, the largest
dormitory on tho campus, for next year.

Miss Wolff Will be a Senior next year.
Besides' being chosen president, of the
dormitory, she has been a class officer for
several years..

Circle Meeting.
Group No. Three of the Woman’s Mis-

sionary Society of Trinity Reformed
Church will meet Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock with Mrs. Lillie Long Hetncock
her mother, and Mrs. W. M. Long, on
North Simpson Street,

PNEUMONIAAlways dill a physician.
Until his arrival use
“emergency” treatment
with yicks. This doesnot
interfere wi:!j anything
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Sold By

Day' Phone <4O

Night' Phones 880-159 L
A

. . -

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bidenhour left Fri-
day for Miami, Fla., where they Will
spend a week. Mr. Bidenhour will attend
the Laundry Owner’s convention whieh is
being held duriiag the early part of the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Culcleasure and
Mrs. Janie White are visiting Mr. Cul-
cleasure’s parents, in Columbia.

• • *

Miss Margaret Bangle is able to be
ant again after being confined to her
home with mumps.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Marsh, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Wagoner and Mrs. B. A.
Brown spent Friday in Gastonia.

Miss Mary Stroupe, *student of Sun-
derland Hail School, is visiting her sis-
ter, Miss Gana Stroupe.

Mrs. P. L. Raiford and daughter, Miss
Catharine Carpenter, spent Friday af-
ternoon in Charlotte shopping.

t- * * *

Miss Margaret Winders, of Charlotte,
is spending the week-end with Miss Vel-
ma Lyles. C 1

Miss Edith Morton, .of Montreat,
spent last evening with Mae White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hurley, of Salis-
bury, were in Concord Friday afternoon.

Miss Marie Baker has returned to
her home in Salisbury after spending a
month in Albemarle and Concord.

• • •

Mies Mildren Morrison is spending the
week-end at Flora McDonald College with
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Buchahan Entertain.
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Buchanan enter-

tained Wednesday evening at their home
on South Union street at 6 o’clock din-
ner for the members of the county health
clinic. Those present were: Misses Mar-
garet Ford. Zana Stroupe, Roberta Pratt,
Katy Fisher and Annie If. Autcn. super-
intendent sot the Concord Hospital.

Circles of Central Methodist Church to
Meet.

The circles of the Woman’s Missionary
of Central Methodist Church will

meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
with the following members:

.Delia Tuttle Circle—Mrs. J. C. Wil-
leford on South Union street.

Miriam Coltrane Circle—Mrs. G. Ed,

Klstler on South Spring Street. T-

Central Circle—Mrs. W. H. Jenkins ob
North Union street.

Laura Harris Circle—Mrs. D. L. Bos!
Monday evening at 7;30 o'clock.

Miscellaneous Shower Vor Miss Corzine.
Miss Myrtle Fink gave a miscellaneous

shower Friday night for Miss Robbie
Corzine, who is to he mqtried this month.During the evem'tig a contest was held
at which Miss Thelma Martin won the
prize and presented it to the bride elect.
Miss Corzine was the recipient of many
useful gifts. The guest list was made
UP of thirty friends of th.e brids. De-
licious refreshments were served by the
hast ess.

ate Evening Circle of gt. James
Lutheran Church will, hold a meeting
Monday evening alter services in the
church.

Gastonia 15; Concord 1.
Gastonia. April 3.—Hitting frequently

in the closing innings and running banes
with their head up while Concord Higlfk
were unable to find the hooks of George
Henderson and Were throwing the ball
into all corners of the lot on different
occasions, Gastonia High won her fourth
exhibition or the season today by a score

, of 15 to 1.
Concord scored in the initial frame

when Henderson hit Simpson, who scoqed
when Sullivan hit safe to left field.
Simpson, Sullivan and Widenhouse were
the only visitors able to touch the offer-
ings of the local moundsman. Shannon
find Henderson, of Gastonia, hit for extra
bnßes. Batterfes: Concord—Simpson,
Sullivan and Widenhouse; Gastonia —

Henderson and Mundie. Umpire: Hord.

Beads Adorn
This Dross

I
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BEADED sections forming exag-
gerated points decorate this.

.* V, ¦party gown of Shaded Chiffon
•hgdlng from delicate yellow to flam-
ing orange. Beads also trip} tpe

Hdeep V In the hack and
armholes.

federal officers capture
CAR WITH LIQUOR

Hairy Overcash Held For Trial In Char-
lotte Next Week—Liquor Poured in
Sewer. x
Twenty-nine gallons of corn liquor,

a Studebaker roadster and Harry Over-
cash were brought to Concord Friday
night as a result of a scouting expedi-
tion which Federal Agents D. F. Widen-
house and C. F. Alexander conducted in
the Roberta Mill neighborhood.

The twenty-nine gal ions of corn were
poured out early Saturday morning and
trickled into the* sewer, the roadster is
being held by local federal officials to
be sold at auction, and Hafry Overcash
is out on SI,OOO bond awaiting trial next
week before Judge B. Y. Webb at Char-
lotte.

The capture came about shortly after
11 Friday night. The two officers
were loitering on the highway about one-
half mile on the Concord side bf the
Roberta Mill. They had been there
only a short while when a car was noted
coming toward them. The two officers
stepped out and attempted to stop it.
The driver cut sharply off the Toad and
ran into a nearby field where they stop-
ped and he and Overcash made a dash
foe freedom. *

Officers gave chase and succeeded in
capturing Overcash hut the other man
eluded them and made good his getaway.
Overcash was brought to Concord with
the captured Car and with the liquor.

In a hearing before Federal Commis-
sioner, G. Ed Gestler, Overcash declared
that he did not know the other man in
the car. According to his statement, he
met the man in a case Friday afternoon
and that after a conversation with him,
the man offered him a drink which he
accepted* The fellow then asked Over-
cash, he said, to accompany him to the
Roberta Mill where he had some liquor
to deliver. No. ope was at home when
the liquor was taken to be delivered and
they were on their way back when over-
taken- by the office*.

There was no license tag on the car
and it was impossible to tell where it
was from, but the-'Officers were of the
opinion that it was a Virginia car since
the liquor was all put up in square one-
gallon !tin cans which is, they say, the
customary way of bottling it in that
state.

LIBERTY LUNCH
The only place in

town where you can
find Easter Candy

Home msde Easter
; Eggs :

; V.;
Best in Quality and

Flavor
Different Sizes and

Different Prices
'

'

LIBERTY LUNCH

Concord,' N. C. *
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Greetings^

;!;• STATIONERY

¦; j j'- \ A Big Asortmcnt .jjj
;j| Just What You Want Jj!

Clines Pharmacy
Phone 333

See Our New
Wrist and

Strap Watches
YOU willbe interested in these

new designs inElginWatches.

These new models represent the
finest development oi the an oi
watchmaking. And while they are
unusually beautiful, no sacrifice
has been made in timekeeping
accuracy nor inthe quality which
assures long years of dependable
tttviis.
It will be a pleasure for us to

show these models to anyone
interested inwatches.

STARNEB-MILLER- 1
PARKER CO.

Jewelers and Optomet- 1

Postal Receipts ¦$ Charlotte.
Charlotte, April 3.—Postmaster J. D.

Albright’s prediction that Charlotte's
poßtal business this year will pass the
three-quarter million mark is backed up
by the March total of $60,120.65k This
makes tie total for the first quarter of
this year $178,738.72, against $158,-
470.22 for the Same period last year.

The man who said figures didn’t lie
never paid an income tax.

STATEMENT -:

Os Ownership, Management, Circulation,
Etc., 'Required by the Act of Congress
of August 24, .1018, iff The Concord
Daily Tribune.

Published at Concord, N. C., for ,April
i 1, 1026: '

State of North Carolina, County of Ca-
barrus, ss:
Before me, a Registered Notary Public

in and for the State and County : afore-
said, personally appeared J. B. Sherrill,
who having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is the
publisher of The Concord Daily Tribune
and that the following is to the best of
his knowledge and belief, a trhe state-
ment of the ownership, management and
circulation of the aforesaid publication
for the date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24, 1912,
embodied in Section 443 Postal Laws and
Regulations:

The names and addresses of publisher,
edeitor, managing editor, and business
manager are:

Publisher —J. B. Sherrill, Concord, N.
C.

Editor—lV. M. Sherrill, Concord, N.
C.

ißusiness Manager—J. B. Sherrill, Con-
cord, N. C.

Owner—J. B. Sherrili, not a Corpora-
tion.

That the known bondholders, mortga-
gees, and other security holders owning
or holding 1 per cent, or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities are: None.

That the average number of copies of
each issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to' paid subscribers during the six
months preceding the date shown above is
2,030. /

J. B. SHERRILL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

6th day of April, 15124.
JNO. K. PATTERSON,

Notary Public.

I Our Private
Chapel

We have always extended |||
our efforts toward making ]i|
the memory of the funeral < |

„
service ever sacred and prec- Ij'
ious: Only the finest and ]i|
most modern equipment j!|
could aid us to attain*that ij!

• desire.’ - v'f* ¦;¦ •• Ji|
|| Our bqilding, personnel |!;
i i and equipment has become '
j | known throughijmt this com- J

| | munity. \Ve serve ably and
' well. ' ||

Wilkinson’s I!
1 U Funeral Home jj;

| f
Phone No. 9

Any Hour, Day or Night j
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNB

Mmphna la Apil. BffaM Ifflfiir I
Chicago, pril 3.—William D. Shep-|

herd, foster father of William N. Me-1
Clintock, millionaire orphan, whom'
Shepherd is charged with murdering by '
typhoid germ inoculation to gam pos-
session of his estate, today lost his third i
fight to gain freedom on bail, and at-
torneys said the case will be carried to
the state Supreme court

Judge William Brothers refused to
hear evidence in the case maintaining
that such an act would constitute a re-
view of the case as it had been heard by
Judge Hopkins. • 1

.v U.

FEEDS
Dairy Feed

Chicken Feed
Horse and Mule Fead i
Oats, Ship Stuff, Bran, Timothy |
Hay, Clover Hay, Meadow Hay, i
Shucks, and Straw.

We have large ware rooms just
filled with the very best feeds.
Our feeds are ,all put up itt Plain j
Bags!.. No trash or grit and are j
sold on their merits, instead of i
fancy bags. The price is cheaper.

Cline &Moose
„¦ > ' |

I EVERY WOMAN IS A
RAINBOW

II and to match the varied
U hues of her changeable self

D’Orsay suggests these sev-
eral sympathetic perfumes:

I Toujours Kidele
Fleur De Franc

] Chevalier

: Gibson Drug Store |
The Rexall Store &

I ' - -T
=

; Fresh

GARDEN

| 7
SEEDS

| : ' ,'V ' ' f-1

in Bulk

PEARL DRUG CO.
Phone 22

On the Square

I COLUMBIAREFRIGERATORS
SPACE SAVERS

YOUR REFRIGERATOR

'!; Big Shipment Buckeye Aluminum Ware and Columbia j [
j Refrigerators. See Display in our Big Show Window

1 Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
jj The Old Reliable Hardware Store
j Phone 30 Phone 30 j

j FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS! I
x Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You x

Feed From the Checkerboard Bags

6 Doft’* ltet ypur baby chickens die when, you can get 9
5 -Feed that will make them Without l6ss of a chick. £
5 Call us and we will diliver tlie kind of Feed you want. 5

1 CASH FEED STORE |

WftffOftffcoemoa'p i7 rr n i,n rf'rfti[]?fKi[iiihhhhnhh]oDd'

rAT BROWN’S BKSS3
—you’ll like both sides of the«Kftjff I ¦A|
record!

I
mar

Ever buy a record for your
trola with a peach of a piece on CWTfIIJPone side and a fizzle on the other? ,

Ever drop into a store for some
shirts and ties and find the shirts
attractive and the ties destructive
—so that you are put to the annoyance of carrying one !
clothier’s package up to another clothier’s tie counter?

When we buy shirts we buy ties—and vice versa. ¦
! For Spring we bought both—lots of them.

\ Here^now —but they won’t be here long when the news a

Bates Street and Eclipse Shirts $1.50 to $5.00 1
Four-in-Hand and BoW Ties 50c to $3.00 8

i New Spring Suits $30.00 to $40.00 fi

Browns-Cannon Co. I
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 8

'•‘l "* " " ' a
... -

¦

I
Who Said There Is No Poultry Mar-

IL ket in Concord? I
Get rid of your surplus hens now! _ 11
Price will be lower after Easter. ' w
We don’t want a car load of hens in one day but we’ve only ha 4 too , *

many twice. One time we were out of coops and’ the next time out of i
money. We have some money now and plenty of coops so l let us have p
the hens. ¦¦

We guarantee you 20c per pound for all hens weighing 4 pounds and H
ji over and 17 l-2c per pound for small hens delivered to us between now 0
| ind Tuesday, April tith. Will pay 40c per pound for Friers and 25c f ijij to 30c for broilers. |
| Why consign your poultry uhen you can sell to us at, a guaranteed il
j] price? 7

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
.

, 1
210-21 S W. Depot Street.

; f 5 ' H

I DODGE BROTHERS I
TYPE-B SEDAN ,

| j Popular with women because the seats and springs are restful, and
J because the lipes of the car have genuine distinction.
| Popular with men because the body is. all-steel, the finish Dodge Broth- !
X ers enduring black enamel, the upholstery genuine leather —factors

which make for long life at lower first and after cost.

Corl Motor Co.
i : PHONE 630

New Today-Blond Satin

This morning's express brings to us a shipment of this popular pump of
high gride Blond and Satin, blond kid trim with neat strap across in- |
step and around ankle fastened with small bow.

I
This pump carried the new Spanish heel, a beautiful new shoe, very uj
striking, moderately priced qq

IVEY’S I
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” |

Mat*)

!• );

j Nice Fresh Shad j
j Dressed Chickens I

Real Sheep

Veal j

; J.F. Day vault &Bro.
|

Phones 85 tnd 584

300000000000000000000000001

POTTERY

I j New Shipment of i;
I the Celebrated i i

II Rosecraft Pottery I;
Just In

Including flower bowls, vas- i i
! ! es, pots, wall pockets, com- |

J | porte sets, bud vases and |
J; baskets, in many designs and Q

i i colors. We have just the 8
! | piece you heed for your fi
[ | Easter Flowers and our Q

1 1 prices are much lower than 8
J ! ever before on this grade of 8

| goods. o

0 See out window display— 8
8 You 11 see something there 8
X yo uwant.

11
| PHONE 078 , |
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